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Japs are
Fiends, Says Webb in

Atrocity Report

GUILTY OF MURDER, BESTIALITY

MEN AND WOMEN
HACKED, MAIMED
MURDER, rape, cannibalism,indescribablebes-
tialityand brutalitywere

perpetrated

by Japs
againstAustralianand Americansoldiers,mis-

Theseatrocities

are
recorded

in the reportmadeto the
War Crimes Commission

by Sir WilliamWebb on his investi-

gationof war crimesin the
Australian theatreof war.

He callsthe Japanese fiends,whoseactionswere contrary

to the rulesof warfareunderthe HagueRed Crossand
Prisoner

of War
conventions.

The reportwas releasedsimultaneously

in Canberraand
London yesterday.

Massacreand Mutilation
SIR WILLIAMWEBBin his report emphasises

thatat the timeof the
atrocities Japanese forceswere still advancingin their southern

thrust towards Australia.

Japan, he says, was winning
victorieswhich precededthe
fall of Singapore, including the
captureof Rabaul on January

22, 1942—

When the terrible massacre of
Australians and civilians took

placeat Tol and Waitavalo plan-
tations,at. Wide Bay, in New
Britain,on February4, 1942,and
when two badly woundedAustra-
lians were deliberatelyburned
alivein a hut.

Her armieswere still winning
victories.

When, at
Guadalcanal,

a native
boy had his tongue severed with
a Japanese bayonet.

When Roman Catholic priests and
nuns were bayoneted and the
nuns raped.

When American soldiers, while still
alive,had their liversremoved
by a Jap surgeonfor the enter-

by a Jap surgeonfor the enter-

tainment of Jap soldiers.

When, at Tarawa, 21 Australian,

New Zealand,and Britishcivil
servantswere tied to trees and
then,aftera day or two, had
Jap troopslet looseon them.

When at Salamaua a native,
againstwhom no offencewas
proved, was handed over to a
Jap surgeonfor 'medicalexperi
ments.'

Japanesearmieswere still ad-
vancing across the Owen Stanley
Range and at Milne Bay.
When Australian soldiers and
nativeswere tied up, tortured,

used for bayonetpractice, and
finally murdered.

When bayonets were pressed into
the posteriorsof men and left
there.

When bayonets were driven into
white female Anglican mission-

aries at Popindetta.

When a partyof nine persons, in-
cludingtwo white femaleAngli-
can

missionaries,

two white male
Anglican priests, a young
woman, and a childof six were
decapitated,bayoneted,or shot
at Buna beach.

When native women were staked
to the ground for raping, and,
after being raped,probablyby
scores of Jap soldiers, had their
breasts cut off and were mutil-

ated.
It may be that these native
women were first ravishedto
death and then mutilated by
fiends, whose carnal desires
death had

frustrated,'
says the

report.
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Most Cruel In Victory
'JAPANESE atrocities

wereat the flooduntiltheirarmiesmet defeat,

Points from findings on
atrocities in the different

areas
investigated

by him are:
SOLOMON ISLANDS. — Mas-

sacre at Tol and
Waitavolo: After

the Japanese landings at Rabaul
on August 23, Australiantroops
withdrew in separate small parties.

At Tol plantations the prisoners,

with hands tied behind their
backs,were linedin partiesof 10
or 12, and marchedto the planta-

tion in different directions. One
escapedand met a party of
civilians,who released him. An-
other escaped, but died.

The other men were shot and
bayonetted, or both shot and
bayonetted,singlyor in groups,by
the Japs.

Two wounded Australians placed
in a hut by one of the

survivors

were burnedalive when the Japs
set fireto the hut.
At Waitavalo plantation a party

of 11 had their hands tied behind

them and were shot from behind
with riflesand machineguns. Six
who wereleftfor deadby the Japs
recovered and made their escape.
Shooting or bayonetting of each
victimwas done in the presence or
hearing of those still awaiting

theirturn,who eithersaw the ac-
tual killingor heard the screams

as the bayonets were drivenhome.
Sir WilliamWebb agreeswith

the conclusionsof a military court
of inquirythat the numberkilled
was not far shortof 150.
He says he foundno justifica-

tion or excusefor these actions.

The Japs gave no reasonfor their
terrible conduct. The white flag
was hoisted by some Australians,

and not abusedby any. The kill-
ings constituted atrocities, as they
were outrageously cruel and
wicked,and carriedout with sav-
age brutality.

Priests,Nuns, Killed
GUADACANAL. — Sir William

Webb confirms the bayonetting of
two Roman Catholic priests— a
Dutchman and an American— and
two Roman Catholic nuns, aged 25
and 35, at the villageof Tasim-

boko, by Jap. forcesin August,

1942.

The nuns' bodies were naked
when found, and the Commis-
sionerfound they had also been
raped.

A thirdnun, aged about60, was
allowed to escape.

In the Kokumbona area of
Guadalcanaltwo Americanswho

had escapedinto the Junglewere
recaptured.After attempts had
been made to injuretheirfeet they

been made to injuretheirfeet they
were dissected while still alive by
a medical officer, who removed
their livers.

A native boy was tied,and
bayonetted eight times on
Guadalcanalbecausea reply to a
questionabout Americantroops
was regardedas unsatisfactory.

He was left for dead, but later
was rescued, and was awardedthe
George Medal.

BUKA ISLAND.—On March 9 a
planterwho was a coast watcher

was battered to deathby a party
from a Jap' cruiser.

MILNE BAY. — The shocking

record of frightful atrocities

against Australian soldiersand
nativesat Milne Bay shows that
they were committed within three
days after the attack,when things
appearedto be goingwell.
Continued

on Page2, Col.2.


